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Ed looks at numbers
shaping America

by Ed Miseta

I like statistics. Statistics
about people, specifically. So
you can imagine how happy I
was when I opened up the Parade
Magazine in my newspaper last
Sunday and found statistics on
"We, TheAmericans." Compiled
from more than 200 reports,
journals and opinion polls these
statistics show, in percentages,
how and what Americans think
about various ingredients which
Comprise their lives.

Since it's hard for mostpeople
to fully understand what some of
these stats actually mean, I've
decided to fill you in on a few of
them.

1) 90 percent of Americans
Consider themselves happy
people.

This means, of course, that 10
percent of Americans are not
happy campers. If you broke
down that 10 percent you would
find that three percent are college
graduates who can't find a job
(probably Accounting majors),
three percent are Americans
living below the poverty level,
and four percent are disturbed
individuals requiring the
assistance of self-help groups.
These self-help groups include
A.A., COPE, - Al-Anon,
Fraternities, and Sororities.

perform ethics violations without
batting an eyelash are necessities
to succeeding in the business
world.

6) Three percent ofAmerican
women need more than 25
minutes of intercourse before
theyreach orgasm.

These are the women that I
seem to keep meeting. The only
problem is that I'm one of those
males that require approximately
25 seconds ofintercourse before I
reach orgasm. You can see how
this might put a strain on a
relationship.

7) Three percentofAmericans
think Elvis Presley was history's
most exciting figure.

These same people also
believe that Nixon will run again
in 1992, that Roseanne Barr is
America's greatest actress, and
that Jim Morrison is still alive
and living near Panama City,
Panama.

8) Six percent of Americans
feel the single greatest element in
happiness is greatwealth.

I'm proud to say that I am one
of those 6 percent. Let's face it, if
you have a lot of money, you can
go out and buy all of those
things that make you really
happy. Things such as boats,
houses, cars, beer, and even
women that orgasm after only 25
seconds.
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Ask Louanne
The Collegian Advice Column

by Dr. Louanne Barton,
Psychologist

Howie you going to do it?

Dr. Barton is
taking this week
off from her
regular column but
will return next
week. If you'd like
to write a letter to
Dr. Barton, simply
drop it off in the
counseling center
on the first floor of
the Reed Building
or place your letter
in campus mail

"My them labreport is due Monday.
4 English lit. paper is dueTuesday.

My economics paper is due on Wednesday.
And the big game's tomorrow."

PS/2 it!
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2) Eighty-three percent of
Americans feel close to God.

Of these, 60 percent are
Christians, 20 percent are
itheists who lied during the

survey, and 3 percent are Nittany
Lion fans who develop a close
relationship with God every time
Tony Sacca drops back to pass.

3) Eighty-one percent of
American abortions areperformed
onunmarried women.

This is because fine,
upstanding young men like
myself refuse to sleep with
married women.

4) One percent of Americans
do not believe in God.

This is probably the segment
of our population that are
Chicago Cub fans.

5)Forty percent of Americans
do not think a college education
is important to succeed in the
businessworld.

They do, however, feel that
being able to shed tears at will,
being able to handle a
switchblade, and being able to
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Your donation can SAVE LIVES of
many local people.

WE'LL
NEEDYOU...
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9) Thirty-five percent of
Americans donot drinkakohoL

If you broke down this
statistic you would find that 20
percent are followers of Jerry
Falwell who feel it is against
theirreligion to drink, 10 percent
are recovering alcoholics who are
not allowed to drink, and 5
percent are Behrend students who,
if they dare consume a beer, risk
being arrested by Campus police,
thrown in jail, and getting
slapped with steep, outrageous
fines. Once campus police start
carrying guns, this number will
rise even higher.

So there you have it.
Statistics on We, The Americans,
properly broken down and
analyzed. Ifyou ever come across
any stats in other publications
and can't quite figure them out,
please feel free to send them to
my attention here at the
Collegian. I'd be happy to
analyze them for you.

Till next week, Thanks for
your support.

e • rend's Blood Drive
October 18 & 19

10A1VI - 4PM
IN REED BUILDING

Remember, you were the winners of
the college competition last year.
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Located in TheEric Center Mall Complex

Now, super savings on PS/2's.
Be ready for this semester with the IBM Personal System/22

Choose from five complete packages of hardware and software—-
all at special l®w student prices. What's more, whenyou pur-
chase a PS/2,® you can get the exciting new PRODIGY°
service at less than half the retail price. Strike while the
prices are hot.Pick the PS/2 that's right for you.

Model 25 Model 30 286 Model 50 Z Model 55 SX Model 70 386
8525-001 8530-E2l 8550-Q3l 8555-061 8570-E6l

Memory 640Kb IMb IMb 2Mb 4Mb
Processor 8086 (8 MHz) 80286(10 MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 80386SX'" (16 MHz) 80386'" (16 MHz)
3.5" diskette drive. 720Kb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb
Fixed disk drive 20Mb 20Mb 30Mb 60Mb 60Mb

-Micro Channel"' -

architecture . Yes Yes Yes

Display Monochrome 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513Color 8513 Color
Mouse Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Software DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0

• Microsoft® Microsoft Microsoft Microsoft Microsoft
Windows/286 Windows/286 Windows/286 Windows/386 Windows/386
hDC Windows Word 5.0' Word 5.0* Word 5.0" Word 5.0'

Express'" hDC Windows Excel* • Excels Excel'
Express hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows

hDC Windows Express Express Express
Manager'" - hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows

hDC Windows Manager Manager Manager•

Color"' hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows
Color Color Color

Price $1,499 $2,299 $2,799 $3,499 $4,699

IBMPrinters Proprinter'" 111w/Cable (4201/003) $399
Proprinter X24E w/Cable (4207/002) $499
Proprinter XL24E w/Cable (4208/002) Wm

To Order Call: The Microcomputer Order Center
Penn State-University Park State College, PA

(814) 865-2100

Microsoft Word and Excel are theAcademic Editions. This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model
8525-001. 8530-E2l, 8550-031, 8555-061 or 8570-E6l on orbefore October 31,1989. Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/orprocessing charges. Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. IBM may withdraw the promotion at any
timewithout written notice.
IBM, Personal System/2 andPS/2 areregistered trademarks, and Propnnter and Micro Channel aretrademarks, of International Business Machines Corporation. Microsoft is a
registered trademark of MicrosoftCorporation. PRODIGY is a registered trademark of Prodigy Services Company,a partnership of IBMand Sears. hDCWindows Express,
hDC Windows Manager and hDCWindows Colorare trademarks of hDCComputer Corporation. 803865 X and80386 are trademarks of Intel Corporation. © IBM C0rp.1989


